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Hello, this is Alex 'J.'etteh-La.rtey with Arts and Afri~a. Last year 
we looked at the Rav8.n Press, a Soutn African publishing company 
that has managed to publish Black avant-garde writing despite the 
r~.s!rn of banning and other forms of legal persecution. We then heard 
about Staffrider, the press's literary magazj_ne which haB made itself 
the focus for much o-:': the new wr5.tJ.ng comin_g out of the Johannesturg 
townships, particular:i.y Soweto. ne knew that Staffrider had become 
a focal point in the to1,..,nships and wanted to 1:G1ow more about j_t and 
our opportunity came with the r ecent visit to S\.,uth Africa of one of 
our colleagues , Dorothy Grenfell-WilJiams. 3he is now back from her 
tour and is with me here j_n the studio. 
Dorothy, Staffricter .is a very interesting title for a mag3.zine but 
what does it mean? 

DOROTHY GRENFELL-WILLIA)Vf~ - ---~ 
Well, .. Alex, when I was in Johan...--iesburg I did actually go to the 
Staffrider off5-ces, a very hectic office and cne of the reople I met 
there was a young po-at who writes a lot of stuff for Staftrider 
called Jackie Serol'.:e and I asked him why the mafsaz.ine was called 
Staffrider. 

JACKIE SEROKE 

You see, in our situation we have to travel by train and duri ng the 
trip they usually climb on top of the train and get in through the 
window. I ma.n, that's playing "staff", that's what you call it, 
playing stdff. That's very dangerous,so in a sense we see us as 
writers playing a dangerous game which is very important at the same 
time. 
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_D_O_R_O_T_HY __ G_RE_· _.,,_r.J_F_TI'_,L_L-_11_! :r __ .. L_J~_ ,I~:._'\fl. 

It sounds like a very frightening businass, being a writer in South 
Africa? 

Yes, it's frightening but at the same time, it's necessary to do it. 

ALEX ;rETTEH-LARTEY 
• ::::W 

Well, I've been looking through the magazine and I noticed there was 
a preponderance of poetry. 

DOROTHY GRRNFELL-WILLTAMS 
~~--- WWW -

I wondered, does poetry have a special importance for. the people of 
Sow3to, for the people of the black tuvmships in Scuth A::rica; I 
asked Jackie Seroke ju.st that. 

JACKIE SEH.OKE 
--..---.--., -

Poetry, you lmow 9 ir'.volves everybody in Soweto. Everybody, at least 
we could say everybody is a poet. We have poetry reaching which is 
how poetry and people ha.ve contact . I am more i11terested in poetry 
rather than in pr:)se because South African literatur·e, especially 
black wrttings, :ts mostly poetr-;J. ry_'ime .i.s crucial for us to have, to 
write prose, because, like putting it in my case, wt.ere you have police 
harrassment in the middle of thr~ night. I'm busy writing prose, they 
come in, that's disturbing so to make j_t short :i: just \'iri-!;e poetry, a 
few linesjl that's how we sneak around, but still W€ stil: see the 
need for prose because prose in our situation has more impac ·c. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

What sort of magazine is it? Is it meant to be popular or is it 
meant to be llterary in the sense in which we know it? 

pOROTHY GR])~NFELL:-WII~LJ42;b':_ 

Well you know Alex, I can only describe Staffrider as I saw it as a 
sort of literary club for the people of Soweto. It isn't a literary 
magazine in the old-fashioned sense, it's a place wt.ere ariyone from 
Soweto who's wri ting, and a lot of people are writing, can publish 
what they're do:Lng. The editorial polic,y is decided by a sort of 
ad hoc committee of people who just happened. to be in the office. They 
look through what's available and c.ecide what to put in. They very 
rarely reject any writer wholesale. I mean, obviously they ~an't 
put in everything that comes in of every writer but rather than 
rGjecting a wrj_ter and saying, no ,,.,1e're not going to take your stuff, 
they'll take one of h:i..s poems, perhaps not all of them, but the old 
kind of literary standc.rds that we're all used to, is it a good piece 
of literature, is it well-wl'i tten, I dqn I t -'..:nink they apply to 
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Staffrider. ~:'he i mportant thl n.g is that the stuff is being written, 
the.t Si;;affridcr· should be a forum for the people of Soweto, not 
whether it 's a nure piece of literature or not. I think that makes 
the magazine rather unique and very important to the people in the 
townships. 

ALEX TET'f:SH-LARTEY 
.---- ·----

Is that ~he r2ason why, going through the list of poems, the 
contributions, I d 5.dn' t notice any established poetic names? 

DOROTHY GPti'"-T-r;'"7J 1,-••:ILI -AMs . 1 . _.r.n.,; _.,,. .. £ .t:., J . , . ..JJ.;........,; .... u 

That's right. It's not for established, famous writers, though of 
course a J.ot of the Staffrider writGrs have now become very famous 
in the townships. 

ALEX TE'J.'TEH-LA.RTEY 

Do you think they would publish anything which mi6ht actually lead 
to banning? I heard Seroke say there that they had b9en publisaing 
some rather dangerous stuff. 

PO.BPl'HY GRF~hL-WI LLIAM§_ 

My impre:ssion wa.3 that they ce:.."ta:Lnly don't .--eject things be~ause 
they think they might get them :i.nto· trouble with t;he police; In 
fact, Mtutuz.eli :Matshoba who's a ·writer whose .3tories t ... avE: appeared 
very often in Staffrider, when I talked to him in the Staffrider 
offices, it was two weeks after a collection of his storie3, most 
of which had been published in Staffrider, had juGt bee~1 banned. 
The first printing had sold out, they'd done a new pri:..1ting and at 
the moment when the ne111 printing came o.ff the press, t he bcolc was 
banned. I asked Mtutuzeli how he'd started writlng. 

M'I'UTUZELI MATSHO]! 

It was thcsa j_ncidonts that kept happening around my lif 2 tha--c 
moved me into writ:Lng. It's actually my environment I'm -t;;ry.ing to 
describe. Ym.1 know, it 's like laying an indictnen·; against the whole 
aparthe.id system. 

DQ.B. OT!iJ__9-.fill~FELL-WI IJ~1_4li§. 

Are your stories wideJ.y read in Soweto? 

~'l'UZELI Mt_J'SHO_lli'i. 

Yes, they are. P..x1d people have got to know me through my stories 
and it's actually a very different thing to put up with because they 
always come to us you know, in person,· they he.ve .::;ome aspects of 
their stories that they'd llke details about and it's like last 
Sunday, I was sitting at a fi•iend' s vlace and this gt;..·y sa·.v a report 
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in the SlL11day Express which was n:-:iout the banni.ng of black works, 
literary works, so he 9 it wss eo.r ly in the morning, so he came there 
and he want8d to know 2.bout how I had r eacted to the banning and that 
kind of thing as he had read the stories and he had never spoken 
about them until then. 

DOROTHY GREl\TFELL-WILLikI-'LS 
------- --- . ··-e 

How had you re2<cted to th~ banning? 

~Jl'£}ZELI_]"IATSHOBA 

At first I thought 5-t should be treated wi.th the kind of contempt 
it deserved and later on I began to feel sort of depressed by it 
because I couldn ' t go on with my wo::.--k, I found myself almost 
censoring my work~ you know, that is censoring my stories, censoring 
what I was writing but I think now that it's been some time, you ki"1.0'W 9 

two weeks, I'm getting over it and getting be.CK to bei:ng myself. 

DOROTHY GRRNl?ELL-WILLifJV1S ~-
Do you aim at your stories actually having a political effect? 

MTUTUZE~ 

Yes, I do. In fa0t, what I'm t:rying to do with my sto:-ies is to, 
you know, bring back to the consciousness of people those things 
which have become pe.rt of their lives which they don't even know and 
which they don't see tn.e wrongs of so I'm actually raising these 
things and maldng tl1Gm think. I want to st.i.mulate thought because 
they -stimulate thought i.n me so I want them to stirr.ulate these 
thoughts. It's like passing the ball over to other people. 

DORO'l'HY GRENFELL-WILL IAM3 
~ ·.:-.-.:~.-.:,ws ·..-~ 

You see, Matshoba sees hi.s writing as a kind of tw-'J--way relationsl1ip 
with the people who J.i ve a r·ound him in Soweto. 'l'hey talk to him 
about incidents that :1ave happened, he talks to them about, them, he 
·writes them down, he doesn't feel that he's a sort of isolated creator 
in the old-fashioned sense of a writer at all, he'd a sort of voice 
for the people he kt~ows around him in Soweto. 

AJ..,,'SX 'I'E'I"I':SH-Ll'-RTEY 
~ -w, 

What is his react~.on to this constant harrassmer.t by the pclice? 

£.QROTHY GP~~LL-VILl,,I_l]:IQ_ 

Well actually I talked to Jackie Seroke abou~ that, bec&use you'll 
remember when you heard him ·taJ_ke before, he talked about harrassment 
by the police and in fact: he had a terribly bad tirnE', as he tells you 
here. 
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I've been wr:i.tin8 po0try for up to three years, it's three years 
writing seriol~S poet ry a nd while I 1v0 -been havj_ng troubles with the 
Security Po:i..;e of ;--:;oLi.-1:;h Af::j_ca. They came to my place in the middle 
of the night and I'm being questioned, in,terrogat.ed about other 
writers and ,,,fr.at I an1 doing. You know, at on·e stage they ~ust came 
in when they ar:'eE'--cec~. me, they just came in, no ·knocking or anything, 

. they jus·c cnme ii.1, Thoy k..71.0W where I sleep and w&ke me up. They 
usua],ly· tal:rn me to the local ·polic2 Bts.tion in my area and question 
_me ther·e for me1be two or three hou~s and take me bac1c. Most of the 
ti'l'le, I' mean in all three tL:nes they have been taking me in it's, th(?y 1 

·· . 

q'..1estioned niE. in t,.-10::-, - whtch is, one asked iJO th.i.s while the other 
r.i.sk0d me thnt and they have eve;.1 confiscnted some of my ·p -::>etry and 
tl1ey read .:i.t to me~- th,xc l-cLnd 0£ th.i.r.g, But mo:=:rt basically ·chPy are 
interested :tn ,vha-t the ot her wr i tars ur e do:ing 9 black '.'1ri tF,rs 9 like 9 

where is say~ n 1;n."iter lj_h:e Moth0bi. M-11t1oetse, where is hA staying 2nd 
what is he d.oing ~ '\'-'1'10.t :Ln.voJ.v2s him 1JL)1.:_t::.ca::1y, tr.at .tC.:.:oid of questio:.1. 

knd A. t th(;:: mcment, .Jo.cki.e SE.roke l.J 2.ctua.lly undc:..·· a suspended 
sentence b3chu.3e h.~ w::.s ; ..LnulJ y arrestee. and. tr1 ~c.. I asked him 
wh?,t was hls reacticn to all th;.s c0nstcnt batte:i:ing frcm the poi ice? 

I've ~1.ec1.~ .. d t::i.c.:.t t his th1nG happened in ::3outh Af;_•5_ca e-o I or,ly tai<e 
j_t a s part of ou::- l:i.b0.i--ation struggle. I usually teep quiet when 
they talrn me 9 I -:all-c when I'm 3Uf posed tu "Jecal'.~e I'm uaual::y a shy 
p erson. 

l..J_,3X . ~r~t~T~CEH-J.i/J~TE~-;{ 
IIJa....l/~l,::;- ..,.ii.'l,. ll,.l'."""1"•~~~L.WZ..:al,•,-.ia 

Dorothy 9 :10w of·r.0 ... 1 ~_s this mag::tzine .published? 

1·'"ell 9 it cor:.e s out r0uehly mo~thly. :r: .;n<:ian 9 it's not absolutely 
r egular but i-t a :.rns at 0e:t:i.1g c, munth1y. 

And can the people of Soweto afford it? 

'!eJ.l, they seem to buy 5 t in larg0 rn . ..1mbers, but I' think alsc 9 yc,u 
know, that each copy gGtE: s een l'Y a. v(:ry lc.rg(• nurnber of peopJ.e. I 
mLan, I th:i.nk it 's handed ro1..md. I menn, it 5.& sold on s+.reet . 
corners. i::i. Soweto ar~d ~• 112,:.\rd -0~1e story .of one of t:be salesmen sta:nding 
on a str-0et cori::.er hol d i ng 1,lp a copy of .~: t-::i.ff1"icter and shouting 
111":.nowJ.edt.;e a, wl"·:i.c.,t. t;:.v,':s you some :;.dee:, c..,f hvw it's r ug.::..rde6. in the 
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to\tmship, and you lc.:1.ow, one i n t er esting t hing that I noticed when I 
we..s reading Mtutuzeli Matshobs. wns that h0 sometimes uses language· 
very much in the ,·my that it's used in the townships. He doesn't 
just wrj_te straight~-forwardly in ;i:n glj_sh, but every now and again 
he uses a local f.fr5.can language because that is the way the people 
actually do talk in t h e townships. He had this to say about that: 

MTUTUZELI M/'.TSHOBA 

You know, I write :i.n Engl:Lsh in order to r each, you know, a wider 
readership. Itm Xhosa speaking, but that's not really important. 
I speak Sotho 9 I spenk 7ulu as well so I just speak a mixture of 
these languages. So I act~ally want to come out the way I feel, 
the way I see , the wo.y I express 1uyself, I mean in my ordinary life, 
so I find that there ::s +.h.is terlderj,cy for me to want to use either 
Xhosa, Zulu, Sotho phrnses in my writing just so ·•• v••····•·•·••· 
It's actually a f eeli ng inside me that by wr1ting in English I'm 
sort of supp:cessj.ng, you know, the ori ginality of what I'm talking 
about so it conies out quite often. 

So you f i nd you're increasingly actually using other languages as 
well as Engl.i.sh mixed i n with English which is -:;he way you would 
naturally talk anyway1 .is it? 

~TU.TIJb~LI w. TS™ 

Yes yes, that's the way to it. 

DORO'YrlY GRENfELL.=J/J! ,LIJ'.J:1§ 

And in fact, i t 1 s not only South 1\frican Africa?"' langu.3.ges that the 
Staffrider use. One of the most famous of the Staffrider writers 
is a poet called Ingoapele Madingoane and h~ ' s written o poem 
which I think is very important to the peopJ.e of :Sowetc. It's 
called 11/' .. frica my Beginni ng" and 11Afr i.ca my BE:ginning 11 has actually 
got a lut of Swahili phrases in it. Jackie Ser-oke had an anecdote 
to tell me about what tha t poem mP.ant to :.1omebody he knew. 

JACKIE SEHOKE 

\'le have a poet I n go2,peJ.2 Mad.ingoe.ne who ".'.'rote 11Afri.ca my Beginning11 • 

We have a case wher e a fr j_end of Mine who is r:1y age got mental 
disturbauce at some stage, you see, and when he got t!-1is .illness 
she used to r eci.tEi 111\.fr i c a my Begin.,.1ing(1 

9 He knew it by heart, you 
could say. 

DOH.OTHY GREf'..i'FF.LL-WILLI!JvIS 

.lt.'l'ld I can tell you f~lex, a lot o.f people in Sm\le to know that poem 
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completely off by heo.r-'..: al thoue;h it's got passages which really must 
be quite difficult f o-;., them. because they'rrJ in Swahili, like this 
one: 

DOROTHY GREEFELr--· 1JLLI.II.MS, 
. -~-.-- --·.. .,.,__.., 

So you can see 9 .!tl2x, that the poets and writers of Staffrider are 
very conscious of what's happening in Africa to the north of ther.1. 

!.LEX TETTEH-LAR'rEY -~-~· . .....--.-

Dorothy, thanl-c you very much indeed. 

That was Dorothy Gr enf8ll-Wi1liams talking about the avant-garde 
literary maga~ine from South Africa - Staffrider. 

And that's it frcm J..r+.,s and f.tfrica for this week and f:c-om me, 
1\l0x Tetteh-Lartey, it I s goodbye, 


